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. . ...i Blooded Stock. - , .

We were much interested the other day

in examining a drove of Uoc-de- cattle, with

eorna Berkshire bigs, which have been

fought from nemucny, ena are mienuea
for CutJ. H. Wceeleb, 6f Lincoln county,

- The w bfiou stopped ia this placo,and
wilt remain some vree ks, and wo wotud

earnestly icocdrnmond the lovcr of fino

tocV; to call at Mr.- - James PArroii'sand
examine cattle and hogs, not mongreU, hut

of pure blood.: , In this matter, the people

of thi State have beoo greatly Imposed

opon cattle of nil sizes, shapes and color;
ringed streaked and 'speckled, ' hayo icen
old among us as rraro TJurhanj or Devon

shire.'. They have been driven from Ken-tuck- y

in flocks, and sold for whatever could

be had for them, sometimes less,' and some

tiroes more. We havomoro than once,

intimated to bur friends that they were

f caught'and plainly said, what Jiainever
been denied, that stock of pufetlood, is,

vas, and evof i has bocuv worth more in
Kentucky, than inKorth Carolina- .- Ken

tudkians are toot such fools as to bring ilea
stock to this country and sell it from "one

- liulf, to Iwo-tlurds- whatlt wilfepinmaind

t Jhcir own doors.- - - NoKlhcy. ;
. They

know the value of high blooded cattle at
home, and they desire to rid tliemselvcs of
their "mongrel fetockt In order to raiso that
which is better, Icnco very fow cattle of

pure blood Lavo been brought to this coun- -

. try.'' i These now in this village are, as we

believe; exceptions. There is no imposU

lion unless it wcro practised .upon tho
is not at all probable. . ,

- It is to be earnestly hoped that the onlor-prisin- g

pa rchascr may succeed in his.' very
iandablcndcavbra.to ixnprovc iho itockx)f
old Lincoln and the adjoining1 counties.

The Ashcvlllc .Total Abstinence
Society and the Grand Jury of
Buncombe county,
Some two or three months previously to

tho last term of tho county court for this

county, the Total Abstinence Society at
this place, at one of its regular meetings,
appointed a committee to memorialize the
Grand Jury on the too common practice of
candidate? treating before and at elections j
requesting that body to give an expression
of opinion on the subject,' under a. belief

mai a proper expression or opinion coming
from that sourco, would tend greatly to tho

suppression of the evil in question, Tho

soeidy very properly considered the grand
jurors as the conservators pf the public mo-

rals, and never entertained a doubt but that
they would with all readiness express their
opinions officially on a question directly at
war with every interest of the community,
and in direct' violation of th& law of the
State. . Nor did tho 'society 'doubt Dirt that
nri Mnnvisinn of rininion " earmnff from that

' " 1
---

. IB53y7Mn1yP
plained of, would greatly tend to its sup,

pression. Accordingly, tlie committco drew

up their memorial, and forwarded il scaled
. .1 . ..!. 1 f.U- -w lire juryrowtri nt an curiy jhmiui vt iw

court week?- -. In a shorTTime it was return,
cd, scaled up, and whether it was opened
at all, is known only to tho jurors. . Tho
committco, anxious to cftect tho object pro-

posed by the Society, took the liberty - to
memorial, accompanied with a

verbal mcssngo to tho grand jury, stating
moro fully the Ort7y object proposed by the

society, assuring that body that neither tho
anrinlv nnr iKn .nmmiffx find in vip.w anvj w " 1
object but the suppression of the 'practice of
treating at and before clcctionirr In a short
time the communication was again return,
cd, and tho committee learned, informally,
that after it had boon read and explained to
tho jurors by ono of tho lawyers present,
they refused to havo any action at all on
the subject. . Thua ended the matter.

languogo suflicicht'y :cspectfu and cour-toou- s,

let the public judge. A society num.
hcring from six to seven hundred persons,
among whom are many of the most intcllL
gerit rcspccublehd every way-wo-

rthy

citizens of Buncombe county-nhayi-ng in
view Jn thoir organizalion one of the most
patriotic and benevolent objects known in
the country --adJrcaa, by a committee of
tbeir own appointment, In most respectful
terms, the grand jury of thoir county, and
ask from that body a mere expression of
opinion in reference to a practice which all
must acknowledge as dangcrqus to every in.
terest of our beloved country, and their
petition treated with sj.ext coxmirr!!!
Such has been tho cascv jury, in their
official capacity, never condescended to
hold any sort of correspondence with the
society's committee ! Never acknowledged
the receipt of the memorial or communu
catodono single "word as. to its contents,
hut passed it all tub tilcnlio cither as

of notice, or as a matter which did
nt ccv xrn them ! Whatever may have

been the reasons entertained by the jury
for. the strano course which they thought
proper to pursue to givo aorae .answer 'to

T I ..i .
me society was mo least tliat couia have
been expected from them, Jf lliey thought
proper not to grant the prayer of the soci.
cty, it was an easy matter to have said eo,
and thus keep up & show of respect for a
society composed of so' large a porlioa' o

the citizens ,of their own county, who may
at least be supposed to fool as great an in
terestin the prosperity o( the' society as
themselves.

So it is the Asheville society, and other
societies in the county, who wore rendy
with like petitions, may henceforth learn
that they are to expect no assistance from
the Grand Jury-o- f it is

composed of such- - materials as thoso who
made upllielastr". Ttio society did norask
or desire from t!w jury any thing moroihau
a mere expression of opinion not ifi regard
to the making, vendingor drinking of
ardent 'spirits but . jofegard to that dis.
honorable and' confcmptiblO practice pur,
sued by too many aspirants to public offices

treating tho voters and notwithstanding
the practice is contrary to the, law of tho

State, and known to bo at war with the
best interests of the community, 'and he
kept up by ..many, this sogo jury, watching
over tho morals of tho county, positively.
refused to have any thing to say on the
subjoct, lest it should bo unpopular ! f We
do not" know who tho members of the
Grand Jury werewo have never enquired
but w Iiare been informed on reliable au-

thority that thoro -- woro very fow among
them who would refuso to tako a little of
the " critter,4 byway niedkine,
" The following is tho memorial drawn up

by tho committco, to tho
Grand Jury . .;..,';;, ; .

.' .. .

7V the konorahfe, iht Grand Juror of tht county
0 uuacomtte, now in ec3ion t

Gentlemen, We, whose names aroun
dcrwritten, Constituting a Committco np.
pointed by the Total Abstincnco Society of
tho aforesaid county, do, in view of tho
great dangcrTTfrearcncd to thaclective fra rrr
chiso of our beloved Republic, by the del'
moralizing practice of treating that has
formerly characterized the action of condi.
dates seeking public preferment, and irr duo
consideration of tho happy inlluenco thot
an opinion of disapprobation, dispassion-atcl- y

formed and publicly expressed, would
have, emanating from your honorable body,

do most respectfully suggest the propri-ct- y

of your passing resolutions condemns,
tory of the aforesaid" pernicious custom.
That your honorable and enlightened body
iray"MlyJ;c6mp
by tho "Society of which we are merely
representatives, seeking your interference
in the 'effectual suppression of a practice
wholly degrading to " the elevated position
which the dignity of all public stations ne.
cessarily attaches to tho character of aspi.
rants" to office, ' your memorialists would,
with the utmost respect, submit for your
consideration the adoption of a series of
resolutions embracing the substance of tho

'
following, viz : '.' ' ' '' ' ' '
--""Resolution 1st.. Resolved, That we, the
Grand Jurors of Buncombe county, for tho
July tcrm,1842, do regard ihc prnclico of
treating by candidates canvassing for oflico
as being fraught with the greatest danger
to the free, and clcctivo franchise of tho

"' ipeople.

practice bo suppressed, wo recommend to
the good citizens of the county that they
discountenance any individual who may
hereafter indulge tho practice of treating
aiTTmcnn's ofToBTolioeHng.

3d. Resolved, Thai,we respectfully sug.
gest that the candidates agree among them,
selves that they will not, on any occasion,
either directly or indirectly, resort to treat-in- g

for the purpose of gaining popularity.
(

4th. Resolved, lastly, that tho editors of
thrHIighland Messenger bo requested to
publish in llicir paper, during the present
canvass, ue foregoing resolutions. -

; " .' (Signed) D. It.' McANALLY,
A.B.CHUNN,

- ; - ' - M. M. TATTON,
J. L. McKEE.

Col. It. TI. Johnson.
5 Somo portion of tho Whig press have
more than intimated that tho late vice Pre
sident was like to como over to the , Whig
party, and have circulated a report that tho

Col. should have said at some time not long
sinco, that next to himself1, ho preferred Mr.

Clay for tho Presidency. we have
given the matter but little attention, for two

reasons First, because we thought it doubt
fu) whether the Col. had ever said any thing
that would induce tho beliefthat hTwos
likely to go over to tho Whig party, and,
Secondly, because. wo thought it a matter
bf very little consequenco at prescnt,whcth-e- r

the Col. were Whig or Democrat. ' We
should regard him as no valuable accession
to the Whig ranks at all. We opposed him
in 1836, we opposed him in" 1841, either as
a Democrat, or as a Whig."

w We have long
since determined that we will give our vote
to no man no patter what his politics are,
whose moral character is as exceptionable
as wo have reason to belie W Col. Johnson's
has been, and for aught we know, still is.
We may bo reduced to tho necessity , of
choosing between two or more immoral
men, in which case we,shali out of the evils
chooso iho least. We will vote for a de-

cern Democrat any time before a" black,
guard Whig, or a decent Whig before a
blackguard Deoocrat. .. We believe it to

to a solemn duty winch wo owe td otf.
selves, to our country, and to out Ood, ah
ways to tako into consideration the moral
character of the men who ask our sufTra--

"ges for any office within the gift of tho pco.
pie. ' i'' f 5 li- i:''a ...,

, c THETEtKCTIOJT. .
,

if 7..
' So fhr as heard from, iho Whig cause
has1 triumphed rather beyond tho expecta
tions of its friends. In Dcjicombe county,
the result is as follows t

For Governor

iMorohcad,
Henry, 410 "

" "- r-' ' ' : ':For Senat: .
Cathey; Wbigflo opposition) SH

.
' ' "fW Commons.

Candlcrjwr. 825 RAtclifT, w. 107

Putgen, wrlj3.3teavcr, v. 414

FgS w. ' 748 Huntor, D. 17
" For Sheriff.

, ivoucns, v. us;) iienry, w. ao:

Jones, w. ! '4,i 507 Reynolds, w. 74
In Henderson county, tho vote was as

follows : ! v. i

Morehead, 520
Henry, 88
Cathey, ,', 272
Candler, 4C9
Burgcn, ' - 382,

07
Weaver, 115

Ratcliff, ',-
- 4

Hunter, 113
The joint vole of tho two counties was

Morehead, T" , v '
1450 '

.

Henry,- - - 493
"

Cathey, ..... '.
"

793
' Candler, ' 1294

Burgcn, v
985

Fagg, 845
Weaver, 529

. Ratcliff, 111

Hunter, ,100
In Henderson, R. Thomas, tho former

sheriff was by a sniall nwjonty.
We have not been furnished witlra state
ment LoHho polls, j

--. , pi lUnvooD. Cpchtv. , . .
" "

ForGoternir.- - -
Morohcad, 465 Henry, 21G

For Commons. "

Francis, w. 310
Kcc,,cr' w' 120Edmonston,' b. 249

For Sheriff.

Allison, 369 FitzgeralJ, 325
Macon County,

MorchcadX 424 Henry, ICO

For Commons.

Whitakcr, w. 294x Jarratt, 210
. Tlw Agrtl la, wo I.nru. JiUoiI gLfMuiT

of Macon, by a very small majority, over
Thos. Roano.

Bubkb and Caldwell counties.
' For Governor.

Morehead, 1514 Iienry, 399
For Senate.

Burgen, w, C81 No opposition.
For Commons.

Ncal.w, 1254 Caldwell, w. 1122
W.W. Avcr;D. 897 Dickson, 933

J.Avery, 599 Bradford, 330
Itecd, 107..

For Sheriff of Burks.

JILPearson, 863 A. Duckworth, 422
For Sheriff of Caldwell. .

E.S. Moore, 391 R.W.Ncwland, 190
PrBaHeWrlSO.
Yancey county. '

A statement of the polls from this county
ias not been received, but wo have learned
that Rev. S.-Bir- d f4t i& Freewill Baptist
order, and a Democrat, has been elected in

tho commons. '

Cherokee county. ,
havo received no returns from Clm- -

rokee, but learn on good authority that
Whitaker, tho whig candidate, has been
elected from Macon and Cherokee by a ma-

jority of something less than two hundred.
Randolph county.

Morehead, 1154 Henry, SOU

A Whig Senator and Whig Representa-
tives.

, . OBANGg COUNTY . ' V

Morehead, 1570 Henry, 1472
A Democratic Senator by a majority of

one vote Democratic Ilepremtntive by a
very small majority. .

Caswell cccjrnr.
Henry, 1109 Morelicad, 244

Democratic Representatives elected with,
out opposition.. -

j Guilford cqukty.
' For Governor. '' '

Morehead, 1815: Henry, v 413
Senator and Representatives, Whigs.

.' Rutherford county. . -
For Gooemor.

Morehead, 1366 Henry, 173
For Senate.

Miller, 698 , McKinney, 333
For Commons.

Jefferson, 1483 MiUs, 126S
Baxter, 1147 Edwards, . 725

Rucker, d. 540.
W. Wilkins was elected Sheriffof Ruthcr

ford county by a majority of 52 votes over
J. Carson.

, Lincoln cora-n- r

For Governor.
Henry, . 157D . Morehead, C?9

r . For Senate. "

Wray, vr J22 Ward, 506
, Ti?r Common.

Stowe, ; 1444 White, 1364
Yount, 1262 Wilson, 1288
Killian,1 828 Monday, 767
' ' Holland, 334. '

The candidates, for Commons ia this
county were, as we have boon informed,
all Democrats. - The county elects four
members and one Senator.

J. F. Suuny, Esq. , lias been elected She
riff, by a large majority.

Pateicti. of ins LADiE3..;.Thc ladies
oflL;uiiinore, bke the ladies of the Revo.

ant forbearance, which,-- if it could bo foj.
loica Dy the ladies of other parts of the
cofeitry woaldsoon relieve tho UnitedStates
of ts present alarming financial cmbarms.
mc its and restoreus tour former happy
an prosperous condition. Tliey have, with
the r usual dLirfiinatipn," discovered the
roc of QutMm, end have set to work in
the and practicable' way to

h it" -- To this end. thev havo formed
sdcietv in tlint ritv. theobiectof which is

' F . " ' "
to prouioto the 'strictest economy, aad to
unvuuiugv uuiiiuniib luuunirjr, lie 1UMIIW- -

ing resolutions were adopted a ono of their
meetings. :. Thcv are worthv the fame of
Baltimore ladies. We would suggest a
simitar American policy by every American
iaay,

Resolved, That" all tHo members of this
association will uso the most rigid economy
in our families. , U . . .'

Resolved, That the ladies of tho United
States possess an equal share of good taste
with those of buroie, and Uiut it would bo
greatly to our country's Interest to abolish
entirely those imported follios, and judge in
matters of taste tor oursclvci ; and that we
will in all cases patronize lomo manufuc.
turcs, and use foreign only when no other
can be obtained, ..: .

'

Resolved, That wo ndhero most sciupu.
Iously to republican principles and republi
can .simplicity,, believing if we continue

aristocrats m desire, uur end will bo, ub
timatcly, - that of ancient Rome, whose
downfall was .'J. luxury, and foreign man-
ners,". ,. 'v.

. Fevi.g Pnj?K in Rjiodb Islaxo. We hava
heard of but ona sinlo instance of licsitaiiou
amon whole foiirllioitfand citizen militia
who were fejll"4rtlp tliojBt 11 during the recent
relmllien- - A. Iwlunging 16 one of the coun-
try kngades, lagged behind liw regiment, and final,
ly r4ufned to liia furaily. M Ar'nt you going with
the jroaps 7" says his wife." Why uo, my dear,
I tliiik on the wliolo it in my duty to stay and pro.
tccfyoH," replied tho husband.

; "jWulJ now,", saya ahc, " I can tell you just
what it is ; cither you or I havo -- got to. go with
Govt King's men aguinat Tom Dorr's rebels. If
youpre aot going, givo mo your brcccjics ?" Ho

Wt "
"

IJrtifiiTiOM. From the port of Liverpool du-

ring the quarter ending 33lh June. ItitH, 26,337
cniigraiiis dejmrlcd for the United Slates of Arae.
rieu, 5,.i)Hn tho British Colonics of North Ame.
rica, anl 133 (9 the Australasian Colonics, ma--

lW i.lCAW-7J!i!!2LS?A,.l.,-
,t lhVsamo

timo luatyvur, bliowing an increasoor H,59o.

IEISI rCSA NEW IDEA...." Hallo, Mi.
chad ! 13 it yourself I see before mo 7" said
ono Ii isliiTjon to another, on tho evening of
the Fourth. '

" Troth, then, and it's mcsclf.'
And how arc vou now ? And how have

you,spiut our national birth-du- y ?'
Haven 1 1 been dlinnknr anu rejoicing

the entire day, and marching about in tho
sun lwt enough to roast potatoes.? Ifavc
you been doing tl.io same, Jimmy?

4 WU,! Minliino pf mltnl
otw forefathers those gintlonion that signed
the dcclaretion have dono for us, Michael,
combined with a few dhropsof the cretcr1
has kept mo as drunk and as joyful as a pi-p- er

ihcdny long. I say, Michael, isn't it a
remarkable fact they don t have any of these
Fourth of July --celebrations in ould Ire-
land!' . "

' But they do, to bo sure.'
D 1 the bit. When docs tho Fourth

of July come in Tippcrary T Tell me that
with your ugly mouth.

. Why, on tho twenly-fourt- h of June,
youspnlpecn. . Don't you recollect tho fro-fact- a,

bonfires and rejoicings we used to
have on that day I ho twciity-fourt- h of
JuiiCf b IheToui'tlv ofJuly in Ireland, to bo

suro.' ,. .1. .., .

' -

pied, . ;
On tho 28th ult., of scarkt fever, CiutLES

IIarki.son Moore, gcd 1G monllis.
On tho 4lli timt., of scarlet fever, Johm Miles

of C'npU Charles Moore of this county. Thus in
a few days havo these pious and afflicted parents
been bereaved ol two most lovely bancs : U clcatu,
death, Ocatli, what hast thou done T

,
' Ojpcratlous on tho Teeth. J.

From Charleston, S. C, (formcrl y of Angnsta,)

CONTEMPLATES spending a few weeks in
20th inst. which timo

he will devoto to profcvsionnl duties.
Satisfactory cfercnecs will be given on appnea.

lion, l . Ath'tUlt, Ath August, 1843.

Factorage nnrl Commission Bnsi
nta, aad EecclTing & Forwardias Agency,

t '". HAMBURG, S. C.
fniIE snbscriW rcKprclfuIly begs leave to re.
jL turn his sincere acknowledgements to his

friends and the public, for the patronage hitherto
beHowed on tare. ; - -

' continuaneeof' tho confidenceIn soliciting a
and patronage of Jiis friends, ho begs to assure.. . f :JTrrt 1 .ll..t!.ir,A tli.i. rwrnUlCm OI BT1.UUUIII1U1IHI1LU aiLt:illl'll w .lli.il
rests, in the Various departmonts of his business ;

and ferustslTiat his experience and facilities will
enable in in to giyo general satisJaction. ' : ."--

J.F.BENSON.
P. S. Especial attention will be devoted to the

sale of Cotton, and other produce, entrusted to
his caroi :

O" Mercbandio received ana forwarded with
Pie usual punctuality and despatch.

Hamburg, Aug. 4,' 1842. 3m 109

I. STATES BISTRTCT fOlHT OF H. CAROLINA.

In Jlankrupfcy- -

to Fhn-- cause ngainst petition ofNPTICfi Bouchle, of Burke county, miner,
. elart-- d a bankrupt, at Chambers in e,

on Thursday the first day of September,
1811. '

Jvae N. Forney, of Burke county, farmer, to
be (Vckrod m IJaukruU at Chambers in Fayette,
vili , on Thursday, tlio first day of September,
loll.

Clntiea C. P. Gait her, of Burke coonty, farbl-e- r,

to be declared a Dankrupt, at Chambers in

Fajirwvillc on Thursday, the first day of Sep-

tember, 1S42.
By order of the Court.

, . - II. H. POTTER,
. Acting Clerk of Court in Bankrvptetp

July 14, lc!M. . 20d . 103

EecltsUthllcal 3'ollce.
rnbvtery of Concord will meet atTriE lluncombe county, on Thursday,

the 2ilh hist., at 11 o'clock, A. M. .

STEPHEN FRONTIS, Moled liitrk.
August 3rd, 1842.

: BANKNOTE TABLE:
- - AUGUSTA NOTES.

' ' 'MechanW Bank, ; par.
Ageocy Sraiwwick Bank,' - "jv j f " ' "
Bank of Augiwti. '' "

, ' -
Aoijurta In. & lliinkinff Corapaay, ,

' u
Branch tteorgU BaUrwd, $ s, i--., ,
Brmnch State of Georgia, . .

. , SAVANNAH NOTES. '., '4
bUMllank, - - ., , rr.
Marine &. Fir Inauranoo Bank.
riantera'Bank, 4 . f trjV
Cwutral Uailroad Bank, SO 4 W dia'pt

. . COUNTRY NOTES. .

Stat Bank Branch; Macon, , '

wincr urancnea suie liank, , '

Commercial Bank, Macony - ;

Bank of Columbus, f r ,r c j ..

Brunswick Bank, '
Millodgillo Bank; 7 , T : i .; " J

Georgia Railroad Bank, Athena.' - ' 44 '

City Council of August, - ' - fl

Branch Mar. St, Yin Ins. Bank,- - .. . t- - ,. M
5

St, Marv'a Bank. - ... ...... "
Ocmnleoe Bank; 1 d r. " "'

Branch Central U.K. Bank, Macon, 20 A 85Jii'nt
InuranceB'kofColumbos,MaQn. 3 3
1'ocnix Bank, lata Farmers' Bank '

of Cbattabooebee , ,. 5 10 M

Central Dank, ; , 25 SG

City Council of Columbus ' 40 4 50 -
-

X .. MiltcdgcvUf , " '--, a 30 "
Maeon, 5 - 30

Monroe Railroad Bank." ! , . broke
I'lantcr'a&.Mec'aB'k, Columbus, . "
Bank of ItawkiniTillo. "
Woatcrn Bank of Georgia, ' , "
liank of JLmnea and Uranohos.fJ v. "
Cuattahoochce R.R. &. B'kingCo, v. , x. r

, A NOTES, v- -.
Charleston Bunks, ; v-i"-

' ' ' P
Bank of Hamburg. M

Country Bants, ? - , -
..

WILLIAMS & ROBERTS
HAVE received an ndditionnt supply of 3--

4 and
BROWN DOMESTICS, 44 OSNA,

UVUUS.
Also,

BOO Wm COTTON VAMJT.
from Jha 8aiilmy Manufactory, which they ttre
selling, as they do every thing elite, at tho most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community are respectfully requested to call
and exammo their stock and prices.

August 5, 1842. 108

V Also.
TTOLLO CASTINGS, WAGON.
1.x Doses, &e. &c.

August 13, 1B42. 109

United States District Court of
IVorth Carolina.- , - IX MMBUPTCY. ... . ,:JT.

NOTICE to shew causo against potltlon of
W. Grady, of Cherokee county, mof--

rhnnt, to a Bankrupt id
FayettoviUc, on ibursday tlie LrstdaTof Scptern.

' " ' 'her. Iftd3.
John Bates, of Cherokee county, carpenter, to

bo declared Bankrupt at Chambers in Fayetto-vill- e,

on Ihursday the first
1

day of
'

September,
1842.

William Berry, of Cherokeo county, saddler,
to bo declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers in Fay.
ettcvillo, on Itursday the first day of September,
1843. ;. .1: . , .... ...

By ordor of the Court. '

H. If. POTTER,
Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

July 15, 1812. 80d 1U9 -

ITJSlDislrici Court ofN. Carolin(t
IX UANIi.UUlTCY.

TBTOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
1'hiltp Vnanaler, of Burko county, tinner,

to be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers In Fay:
ettcvillo, on Thursday, the first day of September
next. , .... . ..

By order of tho Court.
v II. II. POTTEtt,
Acting Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

July 23, 1842. SOd 1U9

TAKEN UP AND COMMITTED TO JAIL- -

IN this place, on the 23d of July, a, negro man,
ho tays that ho belongs to the widow Eliza-

beth Furguson, Laurens Pwtrirt, South Carolina,
and that his namd is HANDEL. lie is about
five feet seven inches high, bald headed dark com-
plexion, and about fifty years old. "' .:

The owner ia requested to eoma forward, 'prove
property, pay charges, or he will bo dealt with as
tho law directs.

JOHN DIIXLS, jfoitor.
Frnr.i,iinnViacon CV-

-" N. C"" i 1 108
- July 29. 1842. $

Taken up nud committed to Jail
IN Hi is dace, on the 2nd of July, 1842, a Negro

aLiuut SlcI 5 inches hich. scrv dark com.
plcxion, says he belongs to Charles B. i'issun of
llniM-niha- county, Coorgia.

Tto owner of said boy is requested to Come for.
ward prove property, pay charges and take said
boy away, or ho will be dealt with as tho law d-
irect. '

... J. M. SMITH, Jailor
AhoviIle,N.C.,Aug.5,1812. tf 108

NOTICE.
will bo made to the nextAPPLICATION of North Carolina, tnt an

Act incorporating U10 Davidson's Kiver Manu-

facturing Company, ' - ' . - v -

Davidson's River, July 23, 1842. 2m'tbs 107
.

State of North-Carolin- a,

USCOLN COCMTV.

EQ UITYOFFJCE. '

Jacob Ttamsour and Samud
P. Simpson,

-
;

'Mi
- 1 CROSSBILL

Elizabeth Dradtliaw ft at
rr appearing upon tho affidavit of Jacob

en7t'th(t complainants in the above case,
that Prida Bradxhuw, Henry Sides and wife Su-

sannah,' Jonas- - Bftdsba,w, Fields Budshaw, and
Larkin Uradolisw, defendants in too, said case re
side beyond the limits of this State ; therefore kt
publication bo made for four weeks in the High,
land Messenger, notifying tho said defendants to
he and appear at tho ncxtCowrtof Equity to be
held for Lincoln coonty, at the court house in n,

on tlie second Monday after the third
Monday in August n xt, then and there U plead
answer or demur to the said cross bill ; otherwise
judgment pro confesto against them and the said
llijl heard e.xparte.

Attest W. .Wilijamson, Clerk and Master of
our said mrt at ofiicr, tlie second Monday o(U-- t

thetliird Monday in February A. D. 1842, and
66th rear of the ladependence of said Statu.

W. WILLI AMSONfc C. $M.E..
July 2D, 1843. T. 4wl07 Pr.adv.$ ,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
OF NORTH CAROLINA. .

:;mat mi.rJui uftc
NOTICE la shew cause against Petition of

. 8. Bsjttaim, of Clicrokc voutity.
Farmer, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers
in . Fayctteville, on Thursday tho firsi day of
September, I84i ' ' . . . . ,

Br order of tlie Court.
' ' II. IL POTTER,
July 19,1812. 3 ' 107

t If 'Vifvilufs. , -

DELIVER V BONDS, and all otherCA3AS, used bv ConstaLlob. tot tale at this
dues, at tho Kjual aricos.

FURNITURE? FUUNlTUREtt
iVLLntthsCsbiiiethop
on tlio publia snuaro.

immediutely east of the court
house, where you will fSnd a
large stork of weUaasorted

FlIMITLUE, .

i
- 3 consisting In part, of BU.

Ut.AUi, l UliASlV), I A.
BLE3, larcn and small?

WORK-STAND- CANDLE-STAND- S, &e,'
Tim establishment has lately changed hands,-- .

. i.a r v.. 1. 1.. J

, . In a fow davs there will be rrsdy a largo lot

substantia and neat, but no "French," about thenW
Every kind of work in tho above line will bit

done to order at this shop, with neatness wnJL
,

dispatch, not aurpassed in the Wcitcm part of UiiO
State. - " V"' T.j" '".r .i ; '1 r .1 v

.IGT AH kinds of country produce except Tro:
mises, Tobacco and Whiskey or llrandr, will bo
taken in payment for Furniture.

AsncviUe, July 21, JOG. tt-r--

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MAOON CoCNTt.

Court of Flea and Quarter Se'ss.
T r '

' 'iie Sessioni, 18IJ.

TUOS. JlATCLIiT, )
"

Cripnal Alfnckmeni
os. if levied en Untd AdtkU

JOSEPH HICKS, v. Sin hnnds ofgmiMoo,
The defendant is berebr notified to be and an.

pear before the Juatioes of said county at the next
court to bo held for Mtfco'a eminty, at tho court
house ia Franklin, on the second Monday in Sep.,
tember next, then and there to replevy and plead
to jssuo, else judgment of condemnation will be;
entered against the. oroporty levied on and dubta
in the bauds of garnishees. " - - - .

Witness, J. K. Gsat, clork of said court, at of.
fice, the second Monday bufora the last Monday
in June, 1843. , J. K.URAY, arj-ilV.- adr.

$S50. ; 6w .f,...; 104- -

- State of North Carolina,
' BOfCOMBE COUNTY

; .
July Term, mi. : , . ,

'

Charles Gdeeb, 1. Original Attachment
- levied ort A ;

Wjt. G. WORLET. ;. Personal Property! ;,

r' appearing to tho' satisfaction of the Court,
tho Defendant W. G, Worley, is not ait

inhabitant bf this State. ; It is ordered, that
bo tnado in the Highland Messenger

tor six weeks, that tlio Dcfvndun appear at the
acxt pourt of Picas and Quarter Sossion, to be
held fx said eounty, at the court house in Aalie.
ville, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in . September next, thou and there to plead, an.
swer or demur, or Judgment will be tlikon pro eon.

, and tlio proporty. condontned to satisfy tho- -
I'laintilTt flebt. .... .x . -.;

. .... .

Witness, N. IIassison, clerk pf our said court
at office, tho first Monday in July A. D. 1843
and tho 6Glh year of American Indopendonoo;

- N. HARRISON, C. C. C. V

, July IS, 1842. :; Pr.adv. 5 50 v -- 106.

SAfK On aocommdating t'orma,
an elderly WOAN, Vrbo ia rood COOK.

WASHER, and IRONER. ' Apply at tins office.

State of North Carolina, :

- MACON COUNTY'

Court of Pleat and Qnartcr 8cwM
JUNE SESSIONS, 1813. y '

T K. GRAY, ) Original Attachment levied
vs. en land and debts in tht

JOSEPH HICKS. ) ' hand of garnishees.

V The defendant is hereby notified to bo and
appear before the Justices of said eounty, at lb
next court to bo held for Macon county, at the
court bouso in Franklin, on the second Monday
in September next, then and there to replevy and
plead to. issuo, else judgment of condemnation
wU bo entered against the property levied on, and
debts in tho hands of tho garnishee. . , .

fice, the second Monday before the lost Monday
in June, IS.. s K. UKA Yt CfcraVi"
...Pr,adr,f3W.,"4 6sw v ,,.104 .

.'. -- ... .. i.". '', t.

Smitlt's Geography nnU Atlas. ,

ALARGE numW of these valuable worka for
salo at this Office rerw (heap. ' " '

fAsltoviilo, Nor,26t- -. -- .,; 74

STATE OP IV. CAROLINA T

.. ' Hay wood eounty. ( ,

June Sessions, 1842. "T ''
.

D.( HOWELL,
vs.

Conlaiilco Levy oa.,

SAM'LJ.SITTOJSJ. JSotalOi- -

It appeariog to the satisfaction of the court, tliaf
tlio defendaot Is not an inhabitant of this Stale,
that notice can be personally served on him, it is
ordered that publication be made fur four wovks
in tho Highland Messenger, for. tho defendant
Samuel J. Sillon, to appear at tho next court of
Picas and Quarter fccion, to be held for tlio
county of Huy wood, at the courthouse in Waynes
ville, on tho third Monday in September next )
then. andthcro tishowjrauso to the contrary, w
an order of salo will bo directed to issue to soli
said real estate fur the satisfaction of said debt, .
: .Witness, Walth Drowm, clerk of. said court,
at Waynesvitle, the 1st Monday before the hw
Monday in Juno, 1343. " - J : .

vfc. , ' XV. BROWN,: .Cterk.
.Tr.adr. 5 50. lswr. U)i i

"

4. Walker,:
WARE HOUSE, AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

lnd EettiTinj It fortrarding i;cn!fs
. Oct 17. HAMBURG, B.C. Cm 68

.. oVotlce. ,

TEN CENTS REWARD !! - .

RA If AWAY from the subscriber, some timo1
In May lasV C bound boy, by tho nanus of

Alexander Fmh. All pen6n are forewarned
against harboring or employing liim,M I am de-

termined rigidly to enforce the hrw igninst all
such. The above reward (but no thanks) win bo
given" tnt the delivery of said hoy to me, in Hay.
wood eounty. W. W. pA JTrLK.

July 1, 181-?-
. 9 . 104

SAIJSIIl II Y FACTOR V
fTtHIS Establishment is in tnmplefc operation
J-- Tlie company are manufacturing. Cotton
yarn, Sheeting, Shirting, and Omnlmrg, of a an.
perior quality, which they offer to the public at
the lowest market prior. Merchants, and others,
wbo will examine qualities, and compare Jf ices,
Will find it to lh'ir interest to purchase. ' "'

Addrcsw, J. RHODES I!rMW K, Art:- - k

Salisbury, Rowan Co Jnly 1, 1842. . .104 .
' -

'

Z - 'OrCainp-incetia;- .' jg) : ;; '..
The Camp-moetio- g at Reem'a Creek, the present

year, will eoffiinenco oy mvmo petmtsotottfO-Friday.lhe- '
iaili of . -- tday August. : -

, joneai, it43. , :,- - i , , , , ;

. SnUtltV Arithmetic. !r
JUST vcoeivcd, and tot sale at this oATcfv

cheap. - tjv. So . .


